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World relations, even thouih • • • :. .'
they have not reached a point of Is RuseJa Tumlnr &oIatlODlatf'
peace, are less alar1nIng than they Russia's dletator appears to be
have been for quite some time. goIng "isolatIonist" as be pays "the
Up-risings, for the most part, have price of ·trying to do too much
been localized and even Krushchev wIth too little.
has not pounded his shoe on a Krushchev has orderec1. ~la
United States desk for better than 10 beat the U. S. In the space race.·:z<rmonffis-:----- Now, Russians demand more food
• •.• and better housing. Krushchev Is
forced to tum to RussIa's prob-b_;;.,;;;···.;;,;.._;;;;;:;;;;;;-~~~~-~~--------_;;,;;;;;_;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;JINew AJpe Tunnel. lema, He appears to be risking
Thought fOI'~eWeek: Wi,en y"u 1I{)/1tOlhink,Jon't forgettostarttlga;n.· A tunnel.l1nkIng Northern EU-UUfcharge-of"1solatIonISm" as
rope with Southern Europe by Russia's. drive to COIDnlw1Ize the
way of· the .Alps was completed world Is blunted.
the first part of April ConstnJc. .• • •
tlon of the connecting road net- 8ena~ OK'. UN LoaD ..
work will be finished' by 1963. On April 5, the Senate voted to
The 317-mile tunnel Is predIcted authorize President Kennedy to
by business to speed up the ~ow loan the UN 100 million dollars.
of trade between Northern and The UN has recently become in
Southern Europe. debt as Communist nations re-
• • • fused to pay their assessments for
Nauer'. Syria the UN's peace keeping operations
Nasser's rule of Syria that end- In the Congo and MIddle East..' . .ed last September Isn't to be re-
stored,
BJe
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Around the World
• • •
Cuba
Castro becomes angry as Latin
American governments tum their
their backs on him. Today 14
Latin American neighbors have
broken relations wlth him. There
are only five that still recognize
the Castro regime.
Peat'.e Corptl Increue
The House voted to double the
Peace Corps budget and Increase
the number of overseas volunteers.
By 1963 the Peace Corps will have
a force of about 10,000 members.
• • •
Ir--T-om-O-r7'O'I-....- -d-"'-.otSollah,---at-.1 Good Friday
Braz.U Needa Aid
BraxlHan President Goulart re-
ceived 260 million dolJars In credit
and aid to get his country out of
a "financial jam." The BJC Lyceum commIttee will
Goulart called for a 30 per cent present its third foreign film of
decrease In government spending; the season, DIar)' of a Country
however, to do this he asked the PrINt, Friday, April 20, at 8:00
U. S. for a new' aid package of p.rn. in room lOGS.
589 mlllion dollars to cover sta- A great award. winning and
blllzatlon eredtts and development masterful Ieee of art
truly exceptional f11m to be pre;.
Frendt- Film
Friday Night
.Tht- r...\\ InllJalC':l into lhe fra-
It)· ~\\~ lIl!'t the! rt'Qurn.mtmll
MI3bl"h"'l tty lilt! 10('41 chaplC,'r.
1':,;,h,,,nL'l'1~' mu.t hlAintaln Il
amml\llJti\'~ J:n1dt' point av· Mr. Jamn Schwnoochrr in an
~l' (or lhr,..,. .~lI1r!lI('1'llat lJJC. ~bl)' ThuDdl\)' at 9:40 a.m.,
Ir ..!ll:nl'n 1111\"1.'~n 5C'1t'ctt'd will prcI(!nla ll'C'ture-rcclllll. en-
th .. h.H;. 01 their academic titled "Highll/thtll from tht' His-
illl; and Ih~lr curriculum. lOr)' of Song." The hour prol:ram
Oll' in,nnll'<1 Into 7~IA Mu will fl'ature 11IU&trntlon.~by Mr.
Pltr ,m 'I11\Jt'!I<14y night w(Ore Schwllbacl1\'r,nnd he will 1>1' ac-
y Atfh:~. JoyCt' Boyle, Dan c:nmp.mled by Arthur Wilson-.1t
lk'. ~:'lilh ForbM, LouLw Gar- tht' plano.
1.1.,\I'll.l JohnilOO;;TOhnClutt, ."rum tho M'1l'CtioM Included on
I .Slal:,:. ShAron Strang and lh~ progrllm wllI be workJI by
I ~olln~, PuJ'C't'II. Gluck, Ba~h, Scarlatti and
,n..lh~ future! the formal lnlUa- FrMl SchUbert. '. ' Mr, IUchArd II. Wlnder. 41.
~ln<l':('l will til! tim primAl')' • hacher WllJI In~tructor rector of admlnlolll: Dr. Ward
linn q( lhe )'C!lIr. N~ mem- ,., Mr. Sch\\a . _.' it Tuckt'r ~ or the educaUon
will 1>(' lnltlnll!d only atth'- ot.mlllle,~lI.1..slJln[QnIJJnlY~flIY..acputniMt.and pror_r £d-
. nl~ r,,)('jrt)' will ~n'e only until 1949. SlnCt' that time! hc ward AUen, h...ad-ofthe buaJ.
a Mti.,I;:1! honorary and tho hal Appenrro on 5C!\'\'rnl tcle~l~ion n_ admln1lltraUon department
Ph3!L~ will til! Ai~upon rl ., C Rnd ""rformer. For "ill btl on t'NI1pU. Woonelld~',' d d Il/(!~""" .~ tIlln.: outlltnn Ing am em c the Illll.lx yeRn he hM been lhe! April 18, In tho North\\'CS
........ _ o"lelal 'o""ra prevlewerfor the 10Wlgjf of the Student Union
- II r- from 9:00 IWU, unUI \1:00 p.m ..
San Francisco Opt'ra Comll..In)', to ~Ik to all .lItudenta Inter- SF'
tinging four of these scllSon.'1wlth ('.ated In transrerring to tile pring ormal,
them III tenor soloist. CoIIl'fo or Idaho,
This lut yenr he mnde h'S'L..------------"April 28
fourth appenrance with the Son d Att d .
Francisco Symphony Orcht'strll DJC Stu enrs en· It's time now to start ma~lng
thll time tinging the rolC! ofthC! Northwest History Meet plans for BJC's nnnual Spring For.
M mal beIng sponsored by the socialEvangelist In Dnch's "St. at· A number of BJC students at·
th1!w PlWlon," a rotc which he tended tim 15th Annual Paclflc :~~~~i~e:eBJ~IU~ Cou,.se~g Senic~ .
had provlously song under Erich Norlhwest Hlstol')' Conference and tram 9:00 to 12:00 p.m. ThC!theme For Afru:tm Strulents
Le1nJdorl'l direction. Last sum- the First Annuat Norlhwest Mu- thls;year will be !'Stairway to the A World Unlvet'$lty Service At-
mer he celebrated his eleventh souma Conference last Friday, Sea." Admission wIll' be $1.00 per rlcari counseling otnce was opened
t h B h couple. In CambrldP, Massachusetts, onyear aa leading tenor 0 t e n~_ Pl;\rtleulllrlyInteresting to lome The Spring Formal Is one ot the Mareh 26. The office wlU ghoe
Festival In CRnnel, California. ot the students Will a panel discua· most formal dancesot the' year, Afrlean students counseling on
1------------, I,Ion by stUdents train Waahlngton Long formals and dlhner jackets problema of' cultural adjustment,
MIM ,u4y Donnell, 1860 n.ro Stnte University Ilnd Lewis and will be In order. Coraagea' will IntonnaUon on sources of schol .....
rradliate ..and U of I honor Clark College on 8lpJneAllClCl of be given to tho gltJs at the door, ahlps, h()USIng" InformaUon,aDd
rrad-te of 1861..... boo~:: the Olvll War on tho Eclonomlo .Intorrnlsslon .'wllllnclude the advice on finding part-time aDd
Ufte4 .or her aetmllllon . ... . . • .' aummer employment. , .. '.' .' .,.. ... te lOboolo( tIIe·Vnlve.... and social Devolopment or WIO crowning of Mr, and ,Miss BJC, 'Much .t~tloft'halbeen given
.. ., oC Idaho IUIc1 be! appolnt>. Nation. I .•• . I Vqtetl wlllboaollelted In the main ncenUyto titen"d.C)f~frlWl
ment· to tile tMlulb'.1UIc1 staff Idaho Hlatorlcal ~Iely Wal hall. ~, Mak, ·~ana ~ow to .t\lden~.whotlt1\Urn""' ..~,tJ~
IL..;,o'_tlte....,:· ...D1_-_·_·_"_·pArtmen_· __ ···_t....... ICOht.rence boet. , &tt\tnd!, I' '.' (ConUn\ltdOllPlC't'~r .'
1:15 ID the mu..lc. auditorium. assion April 20
wtJJ bl! tondlK'W by Mr. C. T1te ....... on ~rdJnr __~ SalDt
GritnUa Oratt. bead of thf\ mu·
• &opartmtftL 1ft>, ,,111 be In ,John will be presented Friday at
dlU'lC! of a apl.'daI'Eul.t'r pro- 8:15 p.m. In the! music auditorium.
InutI Pft'*'lIt1'd by th«' cllolr. Admls.~ion to the genl!ral pubUc Is
r.,..,,,.oar I- In\11.t-d to atl.t'nd.. $1.00. with BJC litudents and fac-
IL.-----------~Itilty admlttt'd with activity ticket.
Ralph McFarlane. tenor, will
sing the leading role of Bach's
Oratorio.. Olher soloists are Da·
\'id Streetman, WC', ,new \'olce
In.~tructor. singing the role of
Jl'liUS; ruch Hili. tenor. as Pilate,
llnd DeNI~ Jen.'lCn. soprano solo-
l't. TIle choir llnd entire perfoml.
Rnce will be dlrcctl!d by C. Grlf·
fith Bratt.
This Is onc of the grellt works
of art. .The perfonnance Is to be
the first complete hcarlng In the
Boise Valley .
• • •
Schwobacher To
Present Assembly A.A.U.P. Banquet
To DeMay 12 Student Council Meering.
Dr. Dan Bonnell, president of Student council members ha\'e
the BJC clmpler of the AmerIcan narrowed nominees running for
AssociatIon of' UniverSity Prafes- spm chainnan to two. Roxanne
sors, has announced that the an· Williams and Dan Kline are the
nual AAUP banquet will be held students seekIng the post whIeh
!he evening of May 12. In the Stu· wiIJ be decided upon April 17.
dent Union dining· hall. Feature Vice President Scott Rusty
speaker at the dinner will be Mr. asked for suggestIons relating to
B. Engelking, state superintendent voting procedure. The members
of public Instruction. Those chap- of the council decided the ballot...------------11 ters attending will be AAUP mem- box should be locatt'd In the ad.
bers from BJe, C of I and NNC. mInlstnUlon.-bulldlng.
The AAUP Is a professional or- President Sheila Gates proposed
ganlzatlon for college and unlver- a by-law to the constitution. 'It
slty teilc}jers .. It attempts to raise dealt with having stUdent' repre-
the professional slandard' protect sentaU\'es from the resIdence.
acaderrtlc rights sueh as freedom. halIs vocational department and
of speech and "Tltlng In !eachIng the ~l1ege co,!rts. Requirements
and attempts to increase the sal· will be the same as student-c:oun-
nry and presllge of professors. cl1 members and the representa •
Ilves'wIll have debate anddJ.scus.
sian priVileges. In discussing" the
details, President Gates saId that
more time was needed for the
preliminary lay-out of the addition
10 the constitution, so passage of
the law wUl be taken up next
meeting.
sented FrIday night. The beautiful
In Andover, Maine, ~e first cinem.ascope production Is.admlred
"earth stallon" for communicat" for its profound subject matter
ing by satellites has been set up. and artistic direction.
It Is 5ched~ed for the experiment It Is the stol')' of a French
late next month when cape Cnav- priest's attempt to raise the level
eral will launch '8 Telstar satel- of ",orality in his Village, his per.
lite. M~ssag~s will be exchanged sonal confilcts and anguish and
between earth station and Telstar, his temperament and faith. The
acting as II space' relay tower. dialogue Is French. with English
sub-titles and commentary.
liege Calendar
IL·
AWs T~a.
IIr.:~of Idaho coulW!lor In
SIUrll'lll-Unlon.
Jamr.~ S('hwabaeh~r Il.Ut!mbly,
t, .John·!! Pa!irMnt, 8:15 p.m,
Lyc~ull1 film. 8:00 p.m.
-No\'y Intl!rvlewa.
Election of ASn office ....
Lyceull1 film, 8:00 p.rn.
prlnl: ~·o~nJ.
!~F.R OLUB
e colieRe nge group held their
Ung at tho home ot Judy
on April 15, The Rev. R9b-
CtttwlIlI ot the BoIJeFltlt
ted . Presbyterian . church
rroup In a dltcualion of
gO·PoI •.
,_'~;:v.::;~~;;:~
' ., ..•..........."," ;~;,~.:o",i.;:~iC£2"J:-f,,;·;;;.~~.,:.~·..'.. ~~:r~~~~t~~S:ka:::
Publisbed weekly by the Aasoclilted StUdents ·ot and slacks are 'cue along the lean,
. aOJSeJunlor College.. lithe lines demanded by YOWlgmen
"'" . . .••.; . ' ,.' Thom . who have Inlll,lenced the entire
Editor.~. ef .-._ - .•.•.__ _ _ _ Jo pson _a ket Every" trick ,ot line and
SopbQmOre ASSistant Editor ~ : _ :...•B;..:.Rl== d~ ~t JoIim':down and stretch
FreShman Asslstants-._ . ..._,....• ~udy .. ·1TY·------UJensen outtheweU-fed figure of less thanSports Editor _ , ···· ·· ····..- ···• • , Derre m R towering height. is being used.
Advertising Editor z: _ : : '1'0 "~ Ski and sea are the holtest
Faculty EditorlalAdviser ··..···· ·..··•· MIsS Margaret . trends tashlon trends In outerwear
Faculty Pbotggraphy Adviser Mr. FrPklln Carr f . . time Winter sports-
'-Fa~ty BusIness Adviser ..: Mr. WWJam Gottenbel'l or summiter hav; been translated., . . wear ems
REPORTERS into summer clothes.
Steve RI!ed. Donna BakeD; Georgia Robison. Jeanne Flowers. Jackie Nautical motifs are on every-
Flake. Carl Hunt. Don Hohstadt. Judie HeYliier. thing (but watch It-a little mo-
. ..........AI.. nATa.~ ...... __ tlf. anchors and nags, etc, goes
a long way). The best of the
S T E R boating trend are the water·repel.LEN1 AND EA· • • _ lent poplins in flag designs.
. "Stretch" fabrics (originated in
What is Lent. aDd why is it observed each yeart Lent Is the EUrope for ski wear) are now
period of 40 days between Ash WednesdaY and Easter. It Is obserVed. ready to "give a little" literally to
in the Christian churches in preparation for Easter. by members of add stretch to outerwear, slaclcl.
the Greek. Roman and Anglican churches. . walk shorls, sport shIrts and
Lent,. derived from the Anglo-Saxon word lencten, meanmg spring. swimwear.
was a festival hera1d.iDg the coming of spring, by the days ~ett!ng As the peasant soup of one
longer. Today the Christian churches appropriate this festival. in country became a gourmet's de-
observing Lent. by fasting lUJd penitence, or in giving up somethtng. light in another country, the
in commemorating Jesus' fasting in the wilderness. Lent can be the stitched "worlclhirt" look Is mov·
symbol of giving up selfishness and self-centeredness. It Is a time ing down towards high fashioo
when we try to do some extra things for others. Len~ in its present acceptance.
form dates from the 9th century. . The fresh thought for sport
Easter, which followed Good Friday, the commemmoratlon of Jesus shirts is double duty . on the
crucifixion. Is considered the most important f~Uva1 in the ChrisUlUJ beach, at the club. In the garden
year. This event conunemorates the resurrection of Jesus Christ. or any place under the sun. Typ-
The earliest possible date for Easter, as it falls on our corrected leal Is the sport shirt cut along
calendar, Is March 22 lUJd the latest. April 25. This date Is set for the lines of the cardigan sweater
the first Sunday after the full moon, following the vernal equinox. or sports coat (rounded front.
Easter Is a symbol of joy and newness of llfe. as seen in Christ's three buttons. et. aLI.
resurrection. Though other events are associated with Easter, such Summer sweaters are seasoned
as the Easter parades and the egg hWlu. a true picture of Its sig· for summer comfort. The word
nlficance may be seen in the first four books of the New Testament. now Is "shirting·welght" swt'aten
The most famous of the accoWltll of Christ's resurrection and the and there is a wide choice of knit
events following it. appears in the 24th chapter of St. Luke's gospel. '1lnd texture. We endorse the "un·
cluttered" and cllLSlllclines,
Ascots are gaining In popularity
Personality of W~k
Mw Hatue Gemer, /11lU\4gerof
the Student Union. II the penon·
Illity or the> week. Hattie hu been
at we tor the pitit 11 yean And
accept or when UK'd In subtle tine Ow bIIt*t (lIf
Phyllis Yearsley and Dale By RIcbard DqhN shades to tone down a bright dorm for mIcI- ..
ScJuna1john. both BJC students, M '"' Imow. AmeI1eaD troop8, jacket or s.....eater. .. JUST BROWSIN' Sally ..
are planning a June 9 wedding _ ".000 01 u,m. are ID SL Fuhion DetaH: The pocket - • - honond by tIw vtIIl·.·..
in St. Mary's Episcopal church at AaIa .... UDe VIe~ covens- handkerchief lall while or colO!'fl1 Amon>: the Sot~ Boob 01 I<anthlt. f....... BJC
Emmett. Idaho. They will make meat loreee ID ..."reMInc the silk square. "'"m In the brelL5t IMI It~Ir<l ror S.tloaaJ IAni)' now • sl"'t It d1t,
.tJheir home in McCall this summer CoDllllUDlllt perrO .... Bat we IU'll pocket of a business lIult can W....k an- of 0nS0ft In f:uItaf.
. ~Dale Is employed as a smoke rIskIDc -Other 1l0reaD War by either be a touch of IOphJjtication Tbr Wbtt .. Sill' ")' ,\Lln M....lrt'. to ftCOI1 SaJly to ....
jumper. bavlDc oar pilote Oy mIMIou or a bit of cornball. Avoid thl' head In ht.lnr,,· h..ml.m lind \'al. rormal.
Planning lUJ August wedding Is qalDat theee IDVIIdf,n.or raa thIa precisely folded points. The hand. or, the l'J<plora!ion of AtrlCll and ConIrat .... tJoIIe ...
Carol C!aney lUJd Paul Parker. be &be only method 01 obtalDlnl kerchiefs either looulcl be in cu. the :'-lilt· rtH'r ,t.uloi, n<Jl ""1pMt· Rut»)< of Sulte C.
Paul Is a former BJC student but peaeeIu1 c:oexiateDref ual fold or in the "purr fold." Thl' iCilJl)' Of ,·•.Jrnr>arllbl.. lntrlUlty Is the IWW VaIQrtI
is now employed at Van ?atten TIaba .le_' We may be risk- straight. even line I.~ dehni.lely the irrtp\llnir ~t()ry of lhe.- mluion- nt'llt YMI'.
Lumber Co. in Adrian. Oregon. ing another K~relUJ Waw, but I square and Ollt. artlOlI,m!'n of MI,,,n. 'i,uhen. dip- Say, Ondtla. eto,.
Carol Is attending BJC this year. feel that it is something we hall'e Color: The Ipri"lt and summer lom.11R and ..w1"r"n wht_ ('II. • chocolate "EaIIIf"
The couple will make their home to risk In order to keep freedom scene Is bright and d)'namle with r('en l'Oml'c_ !h~. tlrnlThl of 11141 N.. York? It JoaIII.,
in Adrian. In these coWltries from being Qver· pMt "hot" shadl"!l having Cl)QI~j oll('nlnl( or the nllo:hry Nil.. rrum In IOQIll wttlt tbt,
Peggy Heaton anetHerbert Lane run with CammWlIsm. down a bit. Color Ink" on a thf' Ml'dllrfTilnNn I" C..ntral At· wtwn you an" .-"
were married ~unday, April 15, 'r I lh f f his ",
in the Central C
hristllUJ church Steve Laekey: We should hall'e white, lighter appearancenoou! n a. n .. .>llr II..n 0 t East ... 10 1ft It ~,
f in VI and the f ed II book. Mr. M.)C.rl'h ,.1 'wilkts Ihis Dan eun. ..
:e:~==e~tc:~~g~;; =such a:u::.eWb~Ch'~~::I'r::: ~ t~JSt pn'domin.1nr Il~" of thl' rw"'t (·nl./rful and bMn _Md" to .,.
Ingovernm by CommunJsm Other· color Im""ct Is beln" fiollfrom II hlnlo( or hl.rur\ritl Intlldrnu. K.PIl' wbIcb .. a.
graduation the couple will move to ....... A Bllmt Out (:.... hy Graham .... _-"--._ ~".
Callfomla where Herb Is em- wise, eventually every COWltry In new .tyle lreatments of the dal;· ( '1 ~ -,
l'~ . the world except the United States sic red. white and blue. ;rl't'ne Mrll'a. in lh.. C()n~O 1'1'- Say. RItk....... "~
po"...... ill be held by CommWlists A Itl"n. l. nl", Ih.. Ilnltkrly .. lUna -t _ .. attJ'adtw·;
The engagement.- !i.. .' f h .. ..~
Yvonne Alvord and CUrtJa Lee gOOd 'example of th1l is Cuba. go, there's a good ehance it will "r I It I'r"rullntl 1111<1 totl<'hlna hair, An,.., .
Keith have has been announced. However. I think that the to~ get rid ot you. Rtory. Whlrh p""" "lfll4' of lire'. nut to ...
Both are .tudents at mc. No should direct the people in the DPaah "trub: The tiny area (If m05t Ihrrl('111Ulll•."I~.,IJl.Qu".m~ ~ balr'
date .._- been • .,t .or the wed- individual country as to what to 11 )'oung mlln "h<, hll" I'Mt faUh ------- ....•uut __' Vietnam, with barely th~ or I II'r h I
din .. do and
· how to do It. Instead of n l", !lOUI.: I I l4' rlOmot... l pial» ~1I·_t --.- ........ 111g four mUllan peopl~-mOllt of whom III hi ...... - ...... d I It f them (lO!I.. )", w ch WIl.I it lepruMriI ..... '
A late summer weddJng is being oni or. are only partIally e1vllized·-woold un an bnlltlNI trll,utary or 1M ob'~~~ =~.
planned by Carmen ·Martlnez and TOlD NIeboIMD: Th1l cannot be seem to be, to the rest of tht' blK Cnn\:o rIVl"r. If" \\'/11 ,u,1Jmt'd. -.u_ .
Don JevOlW. CAnnen Is attending the method or obtainin, pe.ceruJ ~m world. only a tar dhllanl k'rvilnt Ol\rnrd 1)(>,) (;raclaJ, who IblNtelldl ~,,'
BJC.DOnurfonnerly from Bolle COlJll.latence, but If the .pread ot "unimportant" cause for fhchUnl(, was II "bumt uIII CAR","• leptr elr1 II -d"';:'"·'."
but 11now llving in CalJfornla ComDiunJam In the free world '* But then who ever heanl of lire whu hnd bfo .. n curt'f1 onlyan", .~ -::~ ,
where he Is employed In the San to 'be curbed, the United St.tes IIltle ~publlc 01 KOn!lI tx-rorl' Ihf' "1~lI!It' h"d I'lItl'n Iway all NIHted~. ' .
Francisco 'Bay area. - mUit take the risk and lead In 1"1 T • Ihl aPPf'llClkttM ...
Geo-- Robison. WC ,tuclent, suppreulnl IL U we do not flabt In my opinion. II we glvt' tht' POU 1', Conrront ...t with monu- forth 'MIII
'6_ and minor f tI rnl'nlal dl'd_loM., Querry wu onet _ • ~ ....'--I
1.1 engaled to Jim Martin from them in thenl ron • Communists or any aureuon of alt"ln forCt'l1Into Involvttm'nt with -.tlclnl ~ ..
MaJ'l~. Idaho. Jim 11employed If we offer no ...... tance, the peace an Inch-Ihey will Il\kt' a Ilre and huronn .Irama. book II • - '..
at Cold Cash In Nampe. No wed- power of Ruula and Communlam mile; 10 let', protl!Ct our alii.... Th.. AhI4'rk'an lI"rtta« .. lIook.r unIqUt ud :;;
ding date has been let. wUI arow and poM an even areat- ~ ....... I think our IrOll11ll IndIa ... by thl! ...lItol'll of "Amtr. a topM of ~~
er threat III the future to the lhouJd' continue uabtlnJr Vlelnllm knn ""rltnge" with all Introdue-I,.----~-~
OOUl(SZUNO SIlRVlOil people of ~ '1ft world. In IUpprtUln. the Communl'h, tinn by Pn>skll'nt John F, X....
I........&11. Tbt UnJted ltattl beeause It we do nothing to help n...ly, llllllllni have lJet'n • topic:
(ContInued from pel. 1) interventIOn ... Vietnam hal ".at. thJa small country fight DrRres· of l:'I!lIlIf'Il'Mf/lldnl\lIon 10 Amtr.
unlversltll'l' have beeis .teadlly In. Jy lnereUld the danaer of war. .10n, U', only a matter of t1m~ Icons ~('aule of ttwolr unlqlMt euJ.
~u1nI. The new counnllnl aerv· Our eontlnUld ItIpport ot the t)1n unill Vlelnam will be overron with lurnl nllli ~lalorlCllI .llIllneaMf,
lee h,u' been ereated to help meet reaclionU')' 'd.lctatortblp and hit "RIdI:~ However, Ihe ,tory of the Jn411n1
ps.,Deeds especJalJy o( East At· rutin, .Ute W1ll only tend to tUb- Bob Cepart I don't believe thot III ofll'n dl.tortt!d IJId brobn
i'Ieail:'tudenla bUt 1.1 avaJJabie to ltantJate the Cb1rMIt and IoYItt thttlr wtU be another pollee aetlon, and their majelUc dvlJiaatlaa .:.
'.~ ....... ~ AfrJean,It~tI chtrPlotu,. •• IJIIPftJUtIt .. : .ucb ... tIwN wu In Kot'.. , The Iy minimized. In thla book • Ib)t
Ift,'~;,gll1~.Sta~ . • ..,' pwloll.:,> •.... .' .. eonununJata an IOtna to have to of II, kind, Ihe colorful p.,..,.t
, '~~~~wuma4t 1IJb~'W.oWJd ~~ bt)lef~~. f(lOftQmleaJl)' In the of the Indian IJI porttand 1ft to-
,;I,~,C)(lO araot ttom Int 1IlOU,*;~'''ar'cbUt~ VNtnamItIe ...... 'ttr they hay. tnlll)' rrom prthlltot1e to ~. . .tab,Jt.~tI ~i.~t,.,,,.; .J~'*'IUP" bHD'~IU~,Jonl .nouah to times, The tnlt'OlllnJ tIattI "
\toW~Jd, ~f~;/ ;:~!."t~';"""h.lOOd .~Ic Pt'OIt'Im eornblned with cotortuJ
tW Y~ . ~ ,}i4·,';';'·· . UOM aequalntl the .
. ...... tbeCommunl.ta are tho YUt dramA 0' theM·,"·.~...~UltOf.the but NmarJcabr. PIOP1t.",..Jut txltt In PoeU1 ............. .:....:.·~;~
.:<y •.•·.···F ... bIJ4.~~"7'rW
.. '1'ber~ .onre was a WDman who
lived· in II 15hoo; ahe had 10 many
children she didn't know what to
do:' Well,. you reaUy can't call
II a shoe and '20 girls ranging in
age. from 18 to 21, can't reaUy
be called children-but the Idea
remams the same
Mr, and Mrs. \VilUam White of
224 Easl Idaho, turned tJU!lr cmy
little bUngalow cons1Jlting of 18
rooms and three baths, Into a
gir1Jl' dormitory last September,
Morr1Jlon HaU was overcrowded,
110 their home became an annex
to the KirJs' dorm, lind ls present.
I)' known I.lJI DeI.ltM HalJ.
One of the spaciou. older home"
of Bolse. It Includes a basement
which has been converted into fh'e 1 -:- _
bedrooms, an upstairs with seven I
bedrooms and the main floor with
.. tlUl~fuUy decorated living room
am! II fireplace, g!\'ing il a homey
touch: a large dining room with
three ,maldung dinette M:'U; a
well-equipped kitchen fC'llturing a
dWlwailil"r lin this case, truly n
flCoCi"uit)' and not .1 luxurv I nnd
three mort· bedrooms. •
[.ift' In [)('Iane Hall. Allhough
Wml'tlml"s tr)'ing, could never be
bo.~'lnl:. From the time ~ tousled
and slh'I')'-(')'l'(j COI.'ds drlt~ them-
M'h'l'5 out of bed In the morning,
10 ttl<! tlm(' they lumblt' back in
/It nighl, r.l<'lane Hall fairly !>hakes
\to'lth actlv'lty.
On<' 01 th/' mollllS of any donn
is, -If )'(llJ don't have it or you're
out· borrow it." And thl' I:lrls at
I)(-lll1\e han' n-rt alnl)' taken it 10
ht'llrt, An)'thlng from ny'lons, rol·
!<'N, cllpl'lt's, ,;10\'1'$, 1\w('3Iers, for------...:..-=====;;:::;=;;:::;;;:::;=========-Imllu IW'llh haiNOpray and ~rfume
bt'111 l\too of Iht' more popular
Itemi' to ..h,lt'5, 3re <:'lUU/lII)' bor·
1"0\\'('(1but alway'S to ~ returnl"d.
,--ut- l"U 11>(', \\ iIII
cxplions of tilt' h:llrsprny and [l('r·
fume.}
And with nll dorm lifl" II}('re are
ah~a)'11 a frw I'ri1('llclil j"kt'rs-,
[It'lallt' hlU !Ill lIhllre. II 1_ not
unlilual 10 bt' made a l'rls<ml'r In
your U"n rl)om b)' Ihl" Illt"lln~ of
n)'lool tit'l:t around tht' doorknob
and nn)' ot IIt'r hall<ly means of
3n,OOral:l". There arc also tht' un·
('x!lt'CINI lIhowt'rs dothl"A nnd nil,
l\:ol 10<) lonl: 11>;" onl' of tht> "IrIs
lind 11 birthday. t'pon IIrriving
h<.lm(' IIw fotmd 1\ gifl·wrapped
I....,:kagl' on Iht' tl<'<l. l:xcitNtly sht'
tort' olt lhe wTappin~ anI! found
jusl what a.he had b«>n wanlinJ;:
____ ...:. Ifor hl'r h'lp/' dlest ,,\n InquiT)'
an,und tht' donn fuJ1ow'l"d to find
out whal tllou!:hlful I:irls had "iv.
I'n hl'r llw 10\"1'1)'I:lfl. II wall then
dll('(}v'I'n-<1 lIhe hall ol'ent'<1 lhe>
w('(klln!: gift hl'r rO'1l11male was
Itlklng 10 a shower that eVl'nlnc·
TIll' I:irls til l)rlnnl' comt' from
1111 ,1\'('1' 1,rl1ho an" It.s flU A\\'ll)' asIr------------ ..I
Anl'horat:1', Ah"'ikn, 10 lItlend ruC.
Th,')' Iltl' SUMn GRtM from Jo-
..-pll, O~on; Knrt'n Smith, loll.
lIolll/'; Judy WaIlRCt', AndwrAgt.>,
Alluka: !tuth HArris. .:mmt'tI;
('nrol ~ IIill. Ik'al Air Fom.'
B' 0 B0 V NOV.
elaneH~1I •224 ·,East Idaho
Hr. &Dd MIL WIWam WhIte, "Hom &ad Da4 of DeIaae BaIL"
Hue, California; Jane Hossman
and Donna MlUer. Jerome; Gret-
chen Taft, Tacoma, Washington;
Marilyn Walker, Twin Falls; Un·
da York, Sacramento, Calif,; Bar-
bara Biles, 'Parma; Nancy Mle-
wald, Enterprise, Oregon; Linda
Williams, Gooding; Lynn Flern-
ming, Nampa; Sandy Nortune,
Donnelly; Ann Gamer, Melba; Ar-
lene Stapleton, Halley; Le-ona Fer.
1.'\.ISOtl, ~1::hee, Nevada; Carlene
Light, Weiser, and Lynette Soper.
Emmett.
Delane Hall officers are Arlene
Star,INon, president; Nancy Mle-
wald, v'ilX' president ~Donna MlJIer,
Sl"C'retary; Carol Lee Hill, treas-
urer, and Marllyn Walker, social
chairman.
and his wife was an interior dec-
orator for 10 years .
They both admit It was quite
a jump-a.rinlg for a family of
four, to one of 22. And what does
a giant economy size family like
this entail? Mrs, White prepares
14 meals a week for 22 people.
She does all the laundry herself.
which means washing every day.
And on Mondays and Tuesdays she
has 11 washer loads! The girls
keep their own rooms clean (or
they're supposed to) but Mrs.
White giv'es them frequent inspec-
tions.
"We (eel like we have really ac.
qull't'd an education along \\1th
the girls (in more ways than one,"
says Mrs. Hazel White, with a
motherly smile, "We'\'e really en-
jo)'ed the girls; they all have been
like our own kids." And, of course,
dad echoes the sentiments,
.',
:\Soml" of the social functions for
Delane thls year were a Olristmas
party and dance for the girls and
their dates, At this party a bou·
quet of red roses was presented
by tht' lK's, with a rose for every
liirl in the donn marked by a
card with lIl'r n~ on IL ni'ls-+----JUM-R..y.AN--~-----~..,.1
was in appreciation of all the time Student Body President
they dt'v'oted to working on the
I K- float during Homecoming. 4Dvam8C11OtT
Other r;ocial fWlctlons included a
private Christmas exchange party
nnd working on the annual donn
fonnal.
Ufe at Delane Hall reminds a
person of ant' big, happ)' family
(wi t h all the ups and down.~ of
a big family includE'd1. Mr, and
Mno. While are (ondly addressed
a.~ mom and d,ad and in return
the girls ~I\"e their parental dl'.
\'Ollon as well as disciplinl'.
Mr, and Mrs. White have been
In Boise 29 )'l'ars. 130th of their I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;
childn-n are now married and thl')'
art' the proud l:Tandllllrenls of al-
most five /.,-randchildren. Previous
10 thcir 811\"('nlllre of bt-coming thl'
h()llsc !lllrents of a l:irls' donn,
Mr. White was nn el<-Clrit'al ap-
pllanlX' IIt'rvilX' man for 25 )"t'ars
H ILL C R~E--S-'-~"
LAN
BOWLIN
.. OVkHIAND aoAD
THE
PIZZA PARLOR
THE FINEST
PIZlA~,-.'
111 N. 11TH
Ordel' W Go: aU-11M
ALL w-n & STEREO
RECORDS
HOUlAI
$8.98 •
4,98 • • • 8.98
6~ ••• 4..88A.... • . ;-OI.F..~
A 885c
BoIH t\\'8t~rd Store..
110N. lib Ph.au-on
Open Mon. A Frl. 1'1\1 9
OUI rata
$2.98
1~;
BOUNDt1P
8J( Diamond(rew Boise Socks.gk'>vill~~,
T~kes2 f..omNNC College In Twlll~III;-:'21~~ .'...
1'he Boise BronCOlJ'~ B.JC~.la, '
Ml\gl~' Vallt')' Chrbtlan ColJep botb~tIltti III
TUt'sdll)', April 11. with A deluae wiped outJIVCC,
of hilll and runs, Dy lIweeplq came with • ICOrt
this double-header hum the Twln the MCOIIdPlllt .
Falls baseball club. they have 0Yft' Ute vWton.
UVlll.,,1 their :;eason record to IIx afvtC'w.. .
win.>! IIlld four /<>slieS. AI tbef.lICfai4l1&l'
camet. , .
Bolse fin' runs on eight hltaand ...... a
no errors; NNC, no rul\l on four IIvee .. 1M...
hits alld OIU.' miscue. . .
Ui.ih~ proved to ~ the MVCC --- 000
most po ten t bat as ~ coUec:ted WC .__ .". as
tour hit .. In the two glllJlft. PltCbJq: WbI~:
BolL SCtl~: .-MUIMf' MVCC-:'
UJC ooo O:IOA~ 1 6 3 (1). GriIham
NNC (I}l 030 ().- .. ~ • f'reetnaa: BJC.
GI e nn and (;rlAham; !ttllnh~)..
had'''lUn ' .. ' and Uridl:H.
B:JC Ol.)} lJlX'l f) ~ 8 0
NNe to) ())) () 0" 1
Henry i1rut t;n_ham; Kiln'
.lalL Th"ml .....n I7/ And
K .. utlllllll,
The Broncos inflated their base-
boll percentage Friday. April 13,
'as they swept a twin- bill from
Northwellt Nazarene Colleglo'.
In the opening game Mike Gh.'l1n
was stingy in allowing hits as the
CriIliadel'il accumulated only five
hits, On the other slde ot the
ledger.-Glunn sent 13 men back
to the bench with strrkeouts
agains! them. He showed ~ood
control in giving up only· four
bases on balls. At the end ot the
game Glenn had another win to
his credlti1$ Boise won 7 to .a.
NNC was in the drl\'t'r's seat
going into the seventh inning.
But the big guns of thl' Brunco.s
began to boom lind sounded the
death knell tor the. Nampa col-
leglates, Bernard BWw and t;lenn
singled. and combined wilh a t~ld.
er's choice and two costly errON,
pushed acr""'" tour rUlls which
spelll'<1 ddl'i1t tor ~NC.
Glenn out,lId Jl'ITY IIc'nf)', th .. r-:~:-:;:-:~:::;~~;;-ll~~•• i~;llurler--!R-· ~hl' nightcap, III th.. nw .... "u a" uro' ID ....
lltrikl"tlut call'gof)', hut IIt'lIt)' ",Ur-up or tbr lA_a a,....k _I.
pron,,1 to t,., mUl'e 'X'/lllflUlL'l III IIr,.. loa t.... Ctl,,.. ..UOa. ..,..
alloWl/ll; hlt~ The final 'l"Or,' "'a' Um.. I" t.... loo-,ant .......
to.o and It "lUI nut by D.
Walk ..,. Tbr I1mr la 10-
yant low hurdt ... WM ILl ...
It "lU run by DoClC PUlanL
88O-}'anl run
I. Nau;:ht"n IEU('" :.? \f2 ..
Mile run
I, En';l'ln ,W" .. "~2
~'O mill' run
I. Behm I rxx: , 10 5:1J
12l).yartl high hurtllt's
I. Thorne IE()(~ I, 1-1,5
2'20-yard low hurdII's
1. 'I1lomc" IEOC I. Zl-l
~Iedrey r~·lay. I. nx', ] U.O
880.yanl rel,lY I. BJC
On Saturday. April 1·1.BJC came Milt" relilY I. Whitman
up with fint in all five field con· n..ld Enota
tesu and placed in all but one of Javelin throw: fly. ---,or
the running events to accumulate I. Pattins<ln I!JJCI. 196 tu In'::''+-~-cc--=-~--==''=~~~~~-+--I1'''''''''_''r----i
1-'--------J~..t-.p.F~~+~~~.:..,.;.~po=m~LS 00 I' Shot put ----- It rays To Look Well
the 13th annual Northwest NIU' Wilen.'\; ,[1.1(". 4S fl. ]'~ In,
arene College Invitational track ()is('\I.'l throw
meet. WI1t'oX IBJCI, t:l~ It
Other teartl.'l prt'Sent were Whit. Pole vault '
man, Eastern Or~on Co/ll'~l'. Col. I. Shepherd tRJe, ,12 ft. 6 in
lege of Idaho and Magic Valley High jum"
Christian. I. Johm"n IWC'. 6 II.
"Dig" John PattilL'l1ln. the BJC [Irn,HI jump
javelin king. nipped the sll('i1r 196 I. [Iulli'f IBJf"I, I~IIt, (/ in
feet. 1 inch for a new ml'('t rerord. -------------11
The 22O-yard dash Willi run in 2/6
to tie a mel'! mark by Ron Flag·
herty of Whitman.
Team srorinKBou;c R9'" Whil.
man 621,. E:OC 50, C of I 29,
~"N'C 18. MVCC 2,
Tl'Kk Enn":
100-yard dluh:
1. F1l1gl11'rty (W I. 10.00,
22O-yanl dash:
I, Flagherty (WI. 21.6,
440.yard dash:
I, Rolfe (Wt. 51.6,
B1 Jo TbompIICID
You're standing on the south·
east comer of lOth and Idaho in
downtown Boise. Idaho. Across
lOthe street stands a large depart·
ment store. You walk across the
street and see windows full of the
latest fashions.
You go Into th
trance .. Ahead. you see stain In
the mlddle of the store leading
to the basement; you see an es·
calator next to the .tairs. The
one on the right says "up". So
you board it. and up you go.
You're confronted by toweb and
blankeu on the mezzanine. 10 you
turn to the left and keep riding
the escalator.
And when you step off the es-
calator-behold! There are piles
and pUes of knit sklru. ' ....----- ........................................-I;:==========~:II
Flnt. you're struck by/the col- 8SKAKn:AJ'~vEiBDA~N' ADTon-pink. red. blue. bnfn, black,
~tu~~lt~ni:lriattj~-r~.:;
Itripes and prints a bold, plain 4614 on NO ROAD
colors.
Then t e dive
strikH yo
lOme have butt n fronts, IOmC!
have boat· ks, lOme t~ regular
T·shlrt neck.
Then you notice the price, and
your face lights up In able 01'
,mile-only $2.98-$8.95,
You wander to your left and
'd1Kover racks and rackl of slackl
-In plain or prlnla, and you bC!'gln
tbJnk1nc. ''Gee, I sure do need a
new lporta outflt,"
'I1w .. 1eI1ady eomn up and .. k·I:_::;·.....:'":.·;·..: ...;_=_:·_:=·,,;'":...;'":·,,;...:"·;....:..;._~.S=~~==~~~==~IIyou, '*MaY' I be of aulatance''',and you reply. "Yel. l'm 100t. Can I~;;:;;~;~;~~~~~tl:
)'OU tell 1M whe~ I am'" V8 , I:
AJtd abe . .aDtWm. ''Why, where WE 5 T5 IDE IV E INelM, c. C. Andtl'lOn',I" •
ALL YOUR'ntlENJ:>S DO.
OORNER 21 1' .• IT.&1'&
'l'De", .. IOOre UI&D, tiDe ~_ppal'd ID orbU,IWV baa Ita own
aatroDaut In Paul Sb6ppanl. wbo abows • lot of prOltlbe la th.,
pole vaultlnc Ileld.
REPORTER
CLASSIFIED
FO~ SALE: Leather top MenJ.
man coffee table on roUen, like
new; $14. Call 342-6279.
BJC Thindads Win
lI..y_ ...t ••
BOISE BOWLIN
CENTER
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-..-
JIll IOAIIO DIAL 142·1111
Vote For
TOM
RYAN
for
Student ~y Pres.
For The
QUICKEST WAY
To Discover The
BEST FOOD
Try The
PAC·
ntE'E
Jo;Vt:fty <m .
1100 B war
Vista Ave. .. ltate 8tred
IlarrIIoa Blvd .. Fairview
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